Growth of bone marrow cells on porous ceramics in vitro.
Following the transplantation of bone marrow cells to extra-osseous sites, bone formation occurs in those sites. This osteogenic potential of bone marrow cells might be utilized for filling defects in bone if they could be transported on porous ceramic materials. Before such an approach becomes feasible, it is important to know what happens to the cells in the presence of the ceramics that might be used. In order to investigate the interaction between bone marrow cells and ceramics, in vitro, a system for culturing bone marrow cells on ceramic materials has been developed. Bone marrow cells adhered well to the surface of calcium hydroxyapatite and tricalcium phosphate ceramics, and this was followed by the formation of fibrous tissue on and within the ceramics. These ceramics were compatible with bone marrow cells even in culture conditions in which there was a large surface area of ceramic interfacing with cells. The results support the proposal that calcium hydroxyapatite and tricalcium phosphate are appropriate as bone replacement materials. In contrast, calcium aluminate had an adverse effect on bone marrow cells when there was a high proportion of ceramic to culture medium. However, this effect was not present if the proportion of ceramic to culture medium was low. Therefore, a large amount of biodegradable porous calcium aluminate ceramic should not be used as an alternative to autogeneous bone grafting.